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CHnISTia INvITATioN.
"Cone unsto Me all ye that labor and aro lenvy laden and I

w]ll give you rest. Take miy yoke upon you, and leari of
Me; for I an meck and ioy)y ln heart, and ye shall find rest
unto your souls; for My yoke Is easy and mny burden 1s

At this tio Jeans was deeply grieved over the
cities which had wituossed mset of His inighty
works, bocause they repentod not, and Ho foretold
their dismai doom. Their deliberate and persistent
rejection of Him was more aggravated than the
crimes o! Sodom, and they would have a maure in-
tolorable judgment than that city. But instead of
this hardoned treatnent turnng away His af-
footion from the lest, it only tseomned to intensify
His love for perishng humamity; and hence this
wonderful invitation. When He saw aIl around
-Him mon laboring for that which is net bread,
graaping -phantoms, and realizing disappointneunt
and grief, He call thom te Himself, the only homte
and satisfaction ef the soul.

1. ·We will first consider the party addressed.
-lt i a very large party, embracing ail that labor
and -are heavy ladon. Some suppose it to mean
only auch us are deeply convictod of sin, and who
are -earuestly seokng a Saviour. Such a party is
comparatively small; and if Jesus only invites
such, what is te becomo of ail the rest of our
fallen race? He sent His gospel into all the world
to be preached to every creature, but if only those
who -are deeply convicted for sin are invited to
Rinm the great mass is left out. But this js not
Jeus' way. He invites aI the world - every
creature. Ggd loved all. Ohrist tasted death fou
every man,,and Ho invites al-te come te Him.

Again, instead of mon being truly convicted of
their ains before thoy co,no te Jesus, it na by coin-
ing te Him they gain this true conviction. It is
by'looking te Jesus dying the droadful deati of
the cross for us that we sue the enorminty of our
aine agaisat God, as well as God's wonderful love
toward us in giving tue sncb a Saviour.

By the wenry ani heavy laden we understand
those who are seeking satisfaction te thoir minds in
the things which perish, but finding in thom no
rest te their souls. Everything son is temporal
and cannot satisfy the unseon, which is eternal.
-But Jeans can aave the soul-can satisfj and 611
it forever, and all who como unto Hu aro and will
be forever satisfied.

2. "Come unto Mo." He that coeoth unte
God must believe that he is," etc. lie that coneth
unto Jesus must believo that Ht is the Son of the
living God. When Jesus was entering into publie
life God seaid: "Thon art My beloved Son in whom
Iam well ploased." This is God's record of Hie Son.
This mn believe with ail thoir heart, and thus
set te their seal that God is true. What a glorious
relief te those who are laboring in vain te find rest
to.their seuls te cone to the Son of God, who died
for -their sine and rose again for their justification.
Their iniquities are forgiven. They have peace
with God through our Lord Jesus Christ. They
sup.with Jeans and Ho sups with them.

3. "Take'Myyoko upon you." Ayokojoins two
parties -together, and is, hence, something plain.
The Jews -ied- oxen first by yoking, 'thon by train-
ing-them ·for labor. The implement which joined
two oxen together wMa the literal yoke. Figura-
tivelv the formula of law which brought thom
legally under-the 'Roman govornment was.tho yoko
of that gcvernment. The law of marriago .wa its
yoke. -Oirotmeinions'.wa- the -yoke.of Moses.(Acts
xv:10), and baptism is the yoke of Ohrist. This-is
plainly seon by comparing this passage, in which

.icaus addresses the pupi', with tite cosartion
(Matt. xxviii:19-20) in whiclh H1e addressed the
tcachere. li tle commistiion He says: 18t. "l Go
tcach or disciple," otc. 2nd. " Baiptizing thoni,"
etc. 3rd. "Teaching thom tu obsere ail things
which I have coînmandedt," etc. In this passage
He says: 1st. " Core -unto Me." 2nid. 'T«ke l1y
yoke," etc. 3rd. Learn of Me,"etc. Su for "teaci." or
" disciple " we have "l Comic unto Me," for Ba
ttzing" we have, "Take My yoke;" and for "'eAch-
inq them to observe AlI things which I Ihave comumnded
yott" we have, "l Learn of mie." It is fortunîate
that we hase the saie vriter tecording the
Saviour's words un the samne subject under differ-
ont circumstances, as we can thuroby the botter
understand tie mîattor. Ail who accepted Jeans'
invitation were baptizod, se that the Pharisees
lad ieard that Jesus made and baptized moro dis-
ciples than John. Jesun in this placo makes a
clear distitiction between Hia voke aud His burden,
just as le does in the commission betwoen baptisn,
which was coi,,unainded n order tu becomo disciples,
and the ail thinys which the aposties were to
toach theni after they had becomo disciples. The
difference ii the saine as betwecn taking the oath
of allegiance to a governieint, and attending te
the duties of truo subjects - botween onlisting in
the army and fighting his ciuntry's battles.

4. '"Learn of Me." Disciples, like childron, have
overything to learn. Their training is for eternity,
and thoir school timte is short. Every ov.i is tauglt
arouud thon, and thoy are ready to receive what
the world is su ready te teach. The old serpent,
the Devil, is always on the alert, and wili, if pos-
sible, by his skill and malice effect their ruin.
They need the Saviour. They need Hinm every
hour, and fHe says: " Learn of Me." Ho is a
leader as weil a a Saviour, and the training for
oternity He will not entrust tu others, but says,i
"Follow Me." He tells us how Ho met and overcame
every enemy, and shows how wo nmay do it by
stepping in Hie foutprints. His life was sient in
doing good to othors, and if we are His disciplues
He teils us te study and practice the saine. Hir
crowning act was giving Himself a ransoi for
others, and whatIe particularly enjoins uipon us is tu
cruuify the flesh, with its affections and luste, y si-
tively Asuring us that He who saveth his life shal
lose r, but ho that loseth hia life for Jeans' sake
shall save it.

But te have the sympathy of Jesus and His
teaching is a happiness that turne even self-denial
-nto a luxury. Who can describe the friendship
and confidence of Him who gave up the conipany
of angels that lie might be his noarest and deariiest
friend both for time and for eternity. He says,
therefore: My yoke is easy aud My burden is light.
Circumeision was a yoke which, if taken by Gentile
Christians would make thom debtors te keep the
whole law, and the apustle Peter opposed putting
it upon the neck of Gentile couverts, alleging that
neither the Jews nor their fathers were ablo te bear
it (Acts xv:10); but Jesus' yoke is easy and flis
barden lght. Al that Jesus commands Bis dis.
ciple2 is light. It flows froin a heart of infinite
love and is commanded because it is for the buest
interest of those who receive it. Thoir service is
a service of loeo. " Blessed are they that do His
commandments that they nay have a right to the
tree of life, and may enter through the gates into
the city."

ARK oF SAvING, XOT SAFETY.-Rv. Dr. Mac-
kouzie says that lie las no sympathy with the idea
that is commonly associated withs the phrase "ark
of safety," Net Noal's ark, but Paul's, is the
nobler type. The ship did not so much in saving
on the stormy Adriatic as did Paul hiruself. But
for him and hie groat soulful courage and trust in
God, ail would have betn wrecked. Our work is
net merely te secure our own safety, but te save
others, "Lo, God hath given theo all t hem that
sail with thoo."

original itibtos

OW ANZA TION.

Tii snbject bas been bofore us a numibor of
years, and the more we agitato it the more we see
its importance, and the botter %ve understand what
it is, and how te organize. Wobster telle us that
an "organismi consists of parts, of which the
functions of each are essential te the existence uf
the wiole, and of each of the parts." Hence, te
organiizo is te " arrange 'r constitute in parts, each

having a special fimction, act, office, or relation."
This inay zelato te the " liman intellect, or te
institutions, as a science, a governiment, or ais

arny," and wo nay add, or a chirch. The apostie
in 1. Cor. xii.12-20, teaches very clearly the saine
lessoun by tolling us the church ii a body, which
muet, therefore, be an organization. Thi body is
made up of inany parts or meibers. " For the
body is not ene memîbur but many. ' Each monber
lias its particular place and use. The foot, the
hand, the eye, the car, have thoir own mission or
office; but they cannot say, becaueo they are net
tif the sanie oflice that they are not thorofore
memibers of the body or organiz tion, " for they

are all nenters one of another.''"Tho oye cannot
say unto the hand, I have no need of thee; or the
head to the feot, I have no nued of you." lin
Eplhesians iv:16 we read that, " From whom the
whole body fitly joinod together by that which
overy joitt supphieth, according te the effectuai
work'mg i the measure of overy part, makoth in-
croase of the body unto the edifying of itself in
love.' Hore wo observe the close relation anti
mutual communion of the members of the body,
or church. Horo also te seen the vital connection
that one part, or member, sustains te the other;
ail orderly, closely, and firmly united to each
other. Thus, accosding te the effectuai working
of every part makoth increaso tif the body.
Each monber is comniunicating te othors of what
it has received. Strength and life is couvoyed te
aIl in their proportions, and according to the state
and exigence of every part. This inakes very
plain the true idea of organization. It is not the
idea of a company or assembly, but a living, vital,
acting union of all the niembers. Too many of
Our churches are only assemblies. They have no
special interest in each other, and therefore no vital
connection, snd of such it cannot be said they are
" one of another." Such a conpany of people, how-
ever closely th. y may adhere to doctrine, cannot
be cailed an organization. The Saviour saya in
John xv:5: "He that abidoth in Me and I in
Him the saine bringetlh forth much fruit." If the
branch does not bring forth fruit, it is because it
is not in the vine. This is equivalent tu the idea
above expressed, i. e., that an in.active person is net
a part of the body or organization. He may have
a format relation but no living connectbon, and is
net therefore part of the organization. The dead
branch has no more connection with the tree before
it ie cut off than after. In one sense it belonga'to
the troc whether united or separated fron it, but
in the sense of union it must be a living bran'óh,
and only in this sonse cau it be part of the tree.
There can be no living organization only by living
mîîenbers. A dead or inactive member is no part
of any organization or body.

Wien we find professera who assemble, time
after cime, te worship the Lord and to attend te
the ordinances of the Lord's house, and at the
sanie timo the church work is neglected,'ittle'or
no interest is manifested in the welfare of 'dach
other or in the growth of the church, 'we say,
unhesitatingly, the trouble is in the lack of orgân-
zation. As we se just such a condition of thinga
to-day, we are led te mako our strong, éarnest ýlea
for a bptter organization amoisg us.


